
BUSINESS NOTICES.
See Bleeiret Of Meanly Lies to the Use of

tlionor'ti ItoopoliaLlalra for the Doinviezion.
gtosso,Beano*,Blotehts, Soairmen, Freckles and

&WWII' where it is apnlied,and boaatifni Conk-
.s~lllllllof.vnre, patin-hke to-1.16re Maned, The

featnrernre made te glow with healtifulbloom
emityertthful beauty. • • " .

MOMember, liagna's Magnolia Balm is the thing that
-liOduces -these effects, and any'lady cansecure it for 75
Itadsotany of-our stores. "

7o Preserve load Dress . the Hal useLyon's liathair-
ocl9 tu tb lm_

. .

(Anst "hullo• "C I.PECTORAL 11T...(TC,E8,0114r Cola; Coughs Fore Throat'', and Bronchitis.
sit geed oecnele;fleasant, nonecure as quick. •..-•• • ;‘: JOMCBTO . HOLLOWAY COWDY.N ,.•

36sti to tivamo§ •Philadelphia.
Albrecht, _

RIEICEB BOHM? ,Manufacturecl
EFFE PLATESFER•B7:"Pl Attla

tre ?.roo 'Oß mTB,ES, .
No. 610 AllOll tiltreeti

Philadelphia.
Plano .111nonsa.—Pirst Class

PIANOS AT FIBER PRIOES.

4,10....,itt prices the very lowest. wlilleanitto4Tt&irent..• r' 1126and 1126 Otierannt street.
:sllteliewises leiessos geeeived the highest
gar. ar_st,t gold medal?. at the International

web Dee OakumBelourt, at the Wareroom of
BLASIUS EfROS.,

No. 100 S Chestnutstreet.

EVENING 'BULLETIN.
1bursday, October28. 1869.

~-';'9.1?;•%1.,',,: .'. lEUROPOLITAN POLICE.
Ifheil theeffort was-made, last whiter, to

.-okarefor Philadelphia'the 'adVantages of ' a
, -.-.

,rtietiiipplitanpolice force, it was defeated by a
soltribliiatieirofadierselnhuences. In thefirst
,pace, 'a number Of, crude, ill-digested and very ,
•OotjectiOnableldlis were introduced, whose, de=
-46els , 'tended to bring the whole reform into
-discredit. In the next place, public opinion
bad been too-recently and too imperfectly di-
rected to the subject, to permit of any' very
general understanding of the'merits or neces-

: . sity: of the refo'rm. And, finally, the. Demo
erats raised a large corruption fund which was
effectively used at Harrisburg for the defeat of
the measure.The experiences .of the current y'ear 'have

.• *banged the whole aspect of this important re-
, form, movement, and there is now every pros-

pect that the defeat of last year will be followed
by success 'Within a very few days after the
meeting of the Legislature. Everything has
tended, (hiring the year; to such a result, and
it? is difficult to imagine any combination of
circumstances-that-can defeat a measure nowsoimperatively demanded. • .

'The necessity of getting rid of the present
police force presses more and more forcibly
upon the public mind every day. How badly
Mr. Fox has succeeded in carrying out his
dreams of the Mayoralty has become patent to
the whole community, Whatever the original
intentions of that amiable gentleman may have

• been,there is now a general adthission thathe
Imes made a terrible failuie in their realization.
Mayor Vaux in his worst days iiever cursed
Philadelphia with such a police force as that
which has thrust •itself • upon his first Demo-
cratic successor. ,. .The public has become
.painfully familiar, already, with the myriad
factsthat go to, prove that the material of the
force to which the peace of Philadelphia is
now entrusted is largely composed of men who

_,.. are thernSelves _far more to be dreaded by -
peaceable citizens than are any of their fellow-
rnffians•who have failed to endue themselves

--with-the-uniforrli-orthw-cify,-.---- 3146FF0xmay
havedone his-best, and probriblY has done so;
but his best is. so very bad that eves the reign
•of Mr. ' Vaux becomes almost respectable
by comparison. True, Mr. Fox maintains,
as yet, more of the outward appearance of de-

, oeney about his immediate person and pre-
mises. 'Visitors to the Mayor do not find Aid.
McMullin and "Sam" Cargon and similar
individuals smoking their

,
segars with their

heels on his Honor's table ; but those who use
theireyes find on the street-corners and in the
daily -columns-of-the newspapers abundant
proof that Philadelphia is at the - mercy of a
worse gang of men to-day than it was in the
days ofVaux.

The late election proves, most substantially,
that the people have been aroused to the ex-
isting danger, and that Mr. Fox has -accom-
plished much toward preventing the lapse of
Philadelphia into the arms of the Democracy.
No single influence was so effective in pro-
ducing the gratifying results of the recent
eleetioxi; so'far as our local ticket was con-
Aierned, as the disgust and alarm which have
been aroused by the action of Mr. Fox in sub- •
stituting such a set of men as he has been
compelled to; appoint, in place of 'many

• .ofthe bestpolice_officers that ever- wore the
- insignia of the city of Philadelphia. Thou-

sands-ofthoughtftil citizens, who doubted the
expediency or -necessity of a metropolitan po-
lice lastyear, are now thoroughly convinced
-upon the subject, and the new Legislature goes

• to .HarriSburg backed by an overwhelming
public sentiment in favor of such legislation as

' 'will rescue-this community from the danger
and the; disgrace of the present police adminis-
tration.

*The ;knowledge of this fact has naturally
.arousedAhe Democracy to renewed exertions •
-to defeat the will of the people, by a resort to
those measures with which its managers are so
familiar. We are not surprised-to read in a
morning paper that " arrangements are being
perfected to 'raise funds from the present police

~

- ;force to defeat the pending police bill to be
. ' *resented this winter at Harrisburg." This is

~,.,kighly probable, both because it is the.
----usual method---of the Democracy for

.defeating good legislation, and because
• .lt was- so successful as to this particular

-..-
4-measure last winter. Section 24 of the Police

• . Manual provides that "No assessment for any
pniPOse will be imposed or permitted to be
levied on the force. If, in extraordinary,cases,
the Mayor shall recommend contributions by
theforcefor the relief of any of its members,
such contributions mustbe entirely voluntary."
'This rule will probably be citedl in justification

, - .efthe Allege& black mail levy \The -defeat of1,- a MetropolitanPolice Billwill be construed by
,i., thepoliee authorities as an . "extraordinary
„L ease"for therelief of all the members of the
•,', t! fame, and the contributions will be made
'' .4°voluntary" by allowing the police the optiontii-(1• • •'; ...ofresigning g their stars if they prefer it.
~,

'. But is one serious difficulty in the
..,_ WayOf defeating a police bill this winter. Last

• , settion: ideas' accomplished by the votes of
kruinnipiblican Senators, Of these four, two,

• --.: Fipher and Stutzman, have been left at home,seigl theirplaces have been filled by men who,
` 'aff,tieho,ve good reason to believe, do not

w-•,•,, an to, be accessible to Democratic influences
ofany kind. All that •is needed is that a good

(. ,' bill shell,"!;be presented to the- Legis-
lature,.-'and

••••':-''..'• There :-`. " Can be . no complaint about
~ 4,,:itifitylegislatioa this time. The subject Is now

fully understood in all its essential • features,
andthe people of Philailelphia will hail with
delight the relief which will be extended to
diemby the pasiage of 'a bill :which will give

.

tie, in plaCe Hof the organized band of ignorant
ruillips who now form so dangerous a-propor-
tion of the force, an orderly, intelligent, re,

spectable and permanent police.
CERTAIN RIGUTB. OF WONIIEFIIP

Women's rights Teeple, can never denytbat
',there is one -right that they possess hip-
yutably. That is, the right of dressing as
They please.. No law' of the Country or lawof
taste interferes with their exercise of thisright.
if it pleases them to make moiasterS of them=
selves, no one, interferes. If, in one season,
thePmake themselves ludicrous in the streets,
by huge hoops and long be-draggled trains, in
another they are none the, less laughable in
hoopless short skirts, clinging to their legs, and
with a huge mass of stuff piled over what is

called a punier (French, it is said, for "basket")
that rests say on their hips. The colors Used
in these dresses, this season, areno less illus-
trative.of the license allowed to women than
their cut and construction. The brighter and
gaudier they are, the better they, please

.the wearers. The more shocking the
contrasts, the more channin' g the effect, in the

eyes of these who think.> be conspicuous is
441;be,vot exactlybeautitnl, but sayfashionable.
Then. the false hair and other foreign sub'
stances that ,are piled npon the heads of the
women 'are enough to amaze the reflective
observer, and convince him that women have
the right to dress in the extreme of hideons-
ness, and in defiance of all laws of grace, of
taste, of common sense—one might almost say
of modesty.

good.,..:Men, are .apt to take aitht.7—irStaildar
the highesttype with which they are familiar.
.An _African admire's a •thick-lipped mass of
idgritude and, adipose tissue;. an Eiquiinaux
worshipsa squaity woman with the complexion
of orange peel and a thirst for train oil. Young
takes the 'hest of they ugliest: women in his
father's domains and makes her his type. we
cannot expect such a man to appreciate true
beauty, any more than wevcan expect a Chi-
nese artist to admire perspective in pictures.
He does not understand it. We' are glad to
have,this,.expressionsof opinion from Young,
for it confirms our opinion that he is a very
coarse_sort_of afe f:iout any taste. '

,

It is 4inatter for rejoicing ,that wise coun-
" sels prevailed in Paris on Tuesday; that the
violent radical deputies did not attempt to as-
semble, and that there was not a popular de-
monstration. If there bad been any outbreak,
or ;evens„any physical expression of popular
feeling, trouble would have ensued. Troops
wereready to suppress theslightest disturbance,
and upon the slightelit•provoeation they would
have shed blood. The Emperor then would
have had an excuse for revoking his •recent
eonce,ssionsand returning to;;:=personal govern-
ment. If he had any such design hehas been
baffled. Victor Hugo says that the postpone-
ment of the convocation of the Chambers was
the first movement in a deliberate plan to
return the Empire to despotism, and he depre-
cates the propokition tomake a forcible expres-
sion of opinion againstit. He advises'that the
members of the Corps Legislatif shall meet at
the appointed time, andthen in their legislative
capacity, as the representatives of the people,
solemnly protest against the „Emperor's unlaw-
ful decree; and then absolve themselves in
solemn council from their oaths of allegiance.
Undoubtedly this is the safest and mosteffec-
tive method. If it is adopted, the Emperor
will have no real provocation for the applies-

„fion of force, and the act will have a dignity
which w ill give it character and importance.

:----:CLOT~iINU.
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• • Office of Oak Hall, Oct. 28,'69.
DEAR Bum: • '

Send along yourmeasure to•day. . It is getting toward
*lie end of the week, but Wrwill have a suit made for
youbY 'BittikcitCy night: -- •

Yours, respectfully, ,

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

•

The girl of the iiiesentperiod, as she appears
In the public streets of Philadelphia on any fine
day, is an offensive contradiction of. the tradi-
tional Philadelphia ghi Of past periods, who
was famous for the modesty and simplicity of
her attire. Strangers coming here, after
visiting New Yorkil Boston, or some
of the Western cities, .. Used to be
struck by The quiet elegance of the women they
met pn the streets. This is all over, long ago.
The majOili'y of the young women of Philadel-
phia,who are seen on Chestnrit street on week-
days, or on Walnut street on Sundays, exceed
in gaudiness of colors and extravagance of
style those seen even in ,New York. If some
of-them could he photographed-as--they -appear-
now, persons looking at the pictures years
hence would believe them cmisiUnies. In fa% ,
many of the costumes for females of the pre-
sent fashionable world, while they are enor-
mously expensive, aro uglier than any ever
seen in Japan, or Africa, or the Sandwich
Islands, or among the North American
Indians. Disgusted husbands and fathers
may remonstrate; -'but the • women
have so long exercised the right
to dress as they please, that remon-
strance is useless. Certain Parisian designers
of dress, who are in league with silk manufac-
turers and with makers of chignons, &e., for
the most extensive consumption of thdirwares,
have declared that the present style of dress
shall be, until they findit to their
interest to change it. Our American
women are the subjects of these French---des-
pots, and they insist on their right to obey
their decrees, though in doing so they make
-Themselves monsters ofugliness.

If the question were put toAmerican women
whether they. would give up the right to dress
in the: vulgar, tasteless French style, in ex-
change for the right tp Vote, ninety-tiine in

•every hundred of them would say: •"No? Per-
ish suffrage, but let us keep our precious priv-
ilege of looking fashionable, even at the ex-
pense of beauty, taste, or even modesty. Let
our dresses be likethose of the Empress or the
bourgeoise, of the grand monde or the demi-
monde; only let them be of the latest Parisian
style." Many women'would.diefor the preser-
vation of this right. But how many are willing
to diefor the right of suffrage?

A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.
During the last half of the administration of

the late Attorney-General, the position of As-
sistant Attey-General has been occupied by
Lewis Walk Smith, Esq., at the time of his
appointment one of the youngest members of
the Philadelphia bar. Much of the practical
detail of the Law Department of the State has
devolved upon Mr. Smith, and has been con-.
-ducted byhim iusueh a manner as to elicit an
unusual and well-deserved compliment.

Upon assuming- the office of Attorney-Gene-
Judge Brewster,,with the full approba-

tion of Governor Geary, made a very cordial
tender of a re-appointment to Mr. Smith for
the period of his ovin term of office, and 4thiq
tender -has- been -warmly-endorsed by -Judge
Pearson in behalf of the Harrisburg bar.' It is
pleasant to see such a hearty and unusual
tribute paid to any public official, and espe-
cially to a young and rising member of the
Philadelphia bar. The Assistant Attorney-
General feels it necessary, as a matter of per—-
sonal honor and delicacy, to decline,the prof-
fered position, in deference to ids relations to
his late chief, and while appreciating the pro-
priety of his course in the matter, we desire to
record the compliment which has thus been
paid to him, as the proper- acknowledgment
of services faithfully; ably and courteously
rendered.

Brigham Young, Jr., :prophet, saint, apostle
and husband, has been in town, and the Yost
has "batereiewed"-liim. The most interesting
statement made by Young was that he had avery poor opinion, of the female .loVeliness,thr
which this city is famous the country over;
and, consequently, that instead of cultivating
this field ,assidnously,he intended to send his
best, exhorters to Massachuidits to proselyte
the thirty thousand women in that unhappy
region who• have no chance to marry if they
- *ant to.;We would have no tear of Mr.
Yoting's success as an apostle inthis city under
may circumstances, but after this rude confes-
sion of his want of taste, it may be regarded
as absolutely certain that no woman in
this city could be induced to regard
him as anything loss than a soulless, itemsthetie
monster. Ms libel upon the beauty of Phila,
delphia women was called forth doubtless, in
part;by his appreciation of the fact that a most
careful examination of the field proves to him
that there is no possible -chance of his securing
reinforcements to his stock of Wives. But his
opinion upon the question of womanly beatity
is worthless at any rate. It is a notorious fact
that beauty is asscarce in Utah as pure re-
ligion in a State Legislature, or as
decency in the Democratic, . party,
Utah contains the homeliest collection
of .women in existence, outside, of
the New, Jersey Woman's Bighl.s.Convention,

oun6 taste :is demoraliied, if it ever wasY

While the question of purchasing the
Coliseum organ is under discussion, it may be,
well to state the fact that Messrs. look &

the builders, received three. thousand dollars
for the instrument from the Jubilee Com-
mittee in Boston. How, it came again into
the possession of the builders we do not know,
but we. suppose it was repurchased at a
bargain. At any rate we cannot perceive in
what manner it has appreciated in value two
thousand &Bars worth since last June. If it
was worth three thousand_dollars_ at that time,
and it has not been vastly improved, certainly
it cannot be worth five thousand dollars now.

ORIGINAL LIRENFSS OF WASHING.

A good many singular reiics and contribu-
tions to history 'have been brought to light
since the war. It is a property of great civil
commotions, in the dispersals and family
changes they entail, to assist the historian by
exposing a mass of evidences Which 'in quiet
times were lost in the privacy of domestic tra-
dition. To this class belongs a duAonsportrait
of Washington,which we have examined with
great interest. It is a water-color by Sharp-
less, one of the European artists who visited
America immediately after. the establish-
ment-itidependeuce,—mid—whom the
First President received with tutanity at -
Mount Vernon and gratified with commis-
sions. From Sharpless Washington ordered
three portraits, of suitable size for keepsakes;one for his own family, one as a token of
friendship for his amanuensis Peters, and the
third for Secretary of War McHenry. The
first, up to the time of the rebellion, Was one
of, the decorations of Mount Vernon; the
second descended to the Confederate General
Lee through his ancestors, the Peters family;
the third was given by the Secretary ofWar to
a cherished friend, with whose descendants it
still remains, and is the one now inithis city
and open to examination.

• It is a profile, representing the/ head and
-best. -The President's fineforehead and-noble-
facial angle are developed by the view
adopted. The eye and mouth show signs of
senility, but the flesh on the cheeks and pro-
minent chin is noticeably firm, and retains the
florid robustness of ahale oldage. The ad-
vantage of this portrait as a water-color,is
that it preserves, in a freshness that no oil-
painting can possibly equal, the unchanged
tints laid on by the painter, and thus affords
a memorandum of Washington's complexion,
which, in• any of the canvas portraits
extant, must be a matter -of con-

jecture: Washington is dressed here in
a court-coat of velvet, and hishair is powdered
and gathered in a bag. The powder rests
lightly'the coat. Body-color has been
freely used in the hair and lace, lint it has not
blackened in the least, and the complexion ap-
pears to have been painted entirely with
transparent color, and promises to defy the
chemical changes of time. The work is artistic,
and-has a-thoroughly reliable look--as a -piece-
of portraiture. It is painted upon a sheet
about six by eight inches, in which the head
.is represented as appearing through an oval
spandril, in the fashion so common among the
miniature and\ cabinet likenesses of the time.

This work, of unimpeached authenticity, is.
to be classed among the more reliable por-
traits of Washington, the work of trained
and competent artists. The particular copy
under notice wits borrowed by Greenough for
study in the preparation of his great statue
opposite .the National Capitol. Its present
owner, a lady to whom it has lineally de-
scended, is compelled by straitened circum-
stances to sellthis valuable historical relic, and
we hope that it will be kept in Philadelphia
through the means of some of our public-
spirited collectors or patriotic societies. The
-Ilnion-League-would-beaTecullarlyiltting de-
positary for this original memento of the
Father of his Country. The Sharpless preffile
id. Washington may be examined during the
next few days at the BULLETIN office.

Auction Notice.—lfousekeopors will
find on the catalogue of Birch Sons' sale to-morrowmorning, every variety of Superior Household Goods ;

also, a stock from it Chestnut street store of elegant
Window Curtains, Lain Curtains, Satin Brocatellos,
Embroidered Cloth kjILLIO Covers, Window Shades, Sm.
Public Suie.—Elegant Residences,

E,TonEs, &c.—Thomas.it Sons solvertlso for public, solo
&neva very valuable Estates, to be sold without reserve,
by order of the Orplutns' Court, Executors, and others.
Soo advertisonents on 'second and last pages.

rll.t. F. H. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE.
rotor at the ColtonDental Association, is now the

only ens in Philadelphia who devotee his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office.- No. ,11)21 -Walnut
streets. • mhii-lyrp§

—COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginnted the anteethetinne

NITItOUS OXIDE,e. OR LAUGHING GAti,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting
teeth withont pain.

OLlice, Eighth and Walnut streettl. ao2Oly

JOH(.1N—"'—)l.lll4P, BUILDER,
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE' STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

POSTS AND RAILS, POSTS Alstis'RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and saw. lishUou feet
first common boards.
..Blielving, lining and store-fitting material Made a ala,chitty. NIOIIOLnON'S,

Saventh and Carpenter greets.
.

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER 'ANDBUILDER,

. .

NO. ]024 'HANSOM STREET,
PRILA'DELPINA.je3o•lyrp

FINE are the garments made for Fall >-

In the splendid rooms of the GREAT
BROWN HALL.

Newest and choicest, rich andrare,
Elegant Clothes for men to wear.
FALL in, gentlemen, fall in, all,
After tl'e Clothes ofthe GreatBrown Hall.
Look,,und you'll find no Clothes at all
Like the splendid Clothes of the GREAT

Brown Ball.

CLOTHING in season, all marked down,
Lower than anywhere else in town.
Overcoats, both for boys and men;
Try them once, and you'll come again. •
Ihikry along, for the people push
Into our doors, with a hearty rush.
Nobby and nice are the garments, all;
Great is the stock atthe GREAT HILOWN
. HALL. ,

"

ContinualReception !

• Increasing. Enthusiasm !

Shocking Low Prices
AT THE

GREArI•'• BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING.

Ii ANDARESTAUT-STREETS

Have now ready a large stock of

VINE CI_AC)7IrI-IINOr

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also; a largo assortment of

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.
oc9 8 to th 18trp5

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TALTy_44II:I3EL,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Largo stock and completeitisortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pg ''a and Suits..
r l3attufgnfaoll7Alilr .bt-Class tiiiatbos at MODERATE

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR
HANDSOME STOOK OF

FALL AND WINTER 'GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENTata REASONABLE PRICE.
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocl4 Sou

H P. & C. ILAAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

041 and643 North Ninth.street.

SHERMAN'SCOG-WHEELWRINGERS, -

With Moulton 'o.PatentRolle,
Wired onthe Shaft.

011111TI'M & PAGE,
• -oci4 rply§ MtArch street

WARBURTON'S IMPIWWW.,' VE.N
Matedand eaey-Itting Drools Hate (patented) in all

tho approved faaldone of the season. Ohentnut street,
next door to the Poet-Onleo. • 0c.6-tfrp

N-IITT PICKS, WITH PEARL, IVORY,
Morn, ebony and cocoa boodles, and several styles

of Nut Crackers, for sale by TRUMAN & SUAW, No.
trts (Eight Thirty-tiro) Bltirket street, below Ninth.

A II'IGIBEY MAN WILL NOT HAVE
IA: his coat-fitil torn off or.hie pocket ripped open by
catchingron the drawerhandles in_youriatoro, if. on use
the Heat"nritverr-P11118" WOhave for sale.. TRUMAN dc
SHAW, No.WC (Eightthirlyriive) Market street, below
Ninth. • •

SCANDINAVIAN PADLOCK
combines great strength with security against be-

ing picked. These make it ono of the beet locks for store
doors. Several sirfor sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 035 (Night Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth.

BARGAINS IN REAL BLACK THREAD
Luce Shawls. The best stook in the American mar-

ket, to be sold offata sacrifice.
GEO. W. VOGEL, •

• ; No. 1202Chestnut street;
Has concluded to close out bib ,very beautiful stock of
Beal Lace Shawls, and has reduced the prices ofthe en-
tire line below the cost of importation. Large Positive
keductions. A sacrifice to realize cash for a valuable
stock. • 0c23 WV'

IVI:AGAZIN DES MODES.
lOU WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Bi

-Breed Goods, Lace Shawls," -
• - Ladies' Undorclothing

allilladlee' Prim
Dr(181414 made to memoirs in Twenty-fonr Howe

FOR INVALIDI6.—A FINE MUSICAL
Boy ad a companion for the sick chamber; thekneel

isseortrnmA In the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from, Imported direct byPARR dt BROTHER,
InbUtf ,124 Chestnut street,below Fourth,

281 869.
UtTIOXLSALgB

Special Notice..
•

. .

I will sell atPublic Auctionto the
highest bidder,•withoutlimitation, a
splendid assortment of my best make
of FURNITURE on FRIDAY, October
2flth, at 11. THOMAS & 130?irS,Jarge,
second-story WarerooMs, 139i§outh
-FOURTH-Street. Pnrchasers apt-my-
previous salei, have all tieen satis-
fied with the quality of thu.Goods,
and this lot is superior tn‘anything
I have ever offered:The prices at
Auction must not be taken as a
criterion for prices at my Store at
Private Sale. I can duplicate any
article in the Catalogue from my im-
mense finished stock on hand at my
Store, Thirteenth and Chestnut.

GEO. 4T. HENKELS.
• TS.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423South Thirteenth Street.

TOLMAN.
oc2B Imn)

GOLDEN--EAGLE FURNACES

COOKINGZANGES
1,461,600

Cubic feet of space thoroughly heated by 8 medium-sized
Golden Eagle Furnaces at United States NavalAoylcun
Philadelphia.

'PERFECT SUCCESS.
It Is three years since the above Furnaces were In-

vented and offered to the -public. The advantages they
combine have given them a most signal success. Already
In our eltyithrartakorrtholead,

AND' TME DEMAND CAN SCARCELY BE
SUPPLIED.

The community are nssured that the eesentlal features
which have given the Golden Eagle such unbounded
popularity aro not found in any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An eiranination is solicited.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

CHAS.-WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

to th2mrzi§

EARLY SPRING FLOWERS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus Lilies, Jonquils,
Narcissus, Crown Imperials,

and otherBulbs.
The larkett an4lineert-anfortmentin tho country—my

own selection and importation.'

Bulb Glasses, Fancy Flower Pots.
• My dekriptive and illustrated Catalogue of Bulbs,
Plante, &c., may be bud on application.

PRICES MODERATE.

HENRY A. DREER
Seedsman and Floritt,,

714 Chestnut Street.
0c.2.3e With at§

GAS FIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

GOAL OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

NewJersey.

COULTER, JONES 81. CO.
702 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
se23-3m rp

P TtNT OFI'ICES. •

N. W. cor. FoUrth and Chestnut
(Entrance on FOIiTILTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASINRICS,
-Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in the Putted States
and Foreign Countries and all business relating to the

gomBtZtran"eledPlor:lforcircular
"rtt.nesMnunalo'clockevery evening.

ah2O-stth IT

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

200 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
004 2snra

FITLER, WEAVER& CO.

`NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION,

--No.22 ELWATER- treat and 23 N.DEI,AWARE avenue-

TRIMMINGS. A-ND f-'-ATTERNb.
E3. M. A. 13INDER_,

ARTISTE DESNT' MODES,
330 lo'N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut streets.
Th opportunity IS taken to announce that J. have just

returned from Paris end: London: with , the latest Nall
Nashions—these designs being personally selected,, and
modeledfrom the greatest novelties,and trimmed in a
superior style—and will open, . •WEDNESDAY, Septemberl;
withFrench and English Dresses, Cloaks, Memtelette

RSleeves, and Children's Costumes, lobedo Uhambrearal
BreakfastDresses.

Drees and Cloak Making in every variety. Wedding
Trousseaux furnished at short notice and reasonable
prices. Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and
rutin Ribbons and Sashes,

Paris Jewelry, neatest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
therarest and meet elegant ever offered. Hair Bands,
Combs and .Regal Nets. •
Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the most tasteful that are

to be secured in the French metropolis, wholesale and
retail:

Bridal Veils and Wreaths. Kid Gloves,76cents and till
par pair. • •paciusive agent for Mrs. M. Work's celebrated system
for cutting ladies' dresses, sacques,baegues„ko. eftypufrp

VET E D—D I N U AND .EXGAGEMENT
v Ringsof solid 18 karat fine Gold—aspecialty ;a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
eta. ' FARR & BROTHER, Makers,.

my24-rp tf 824 Ohestnut street below Foarth.
MONEY TO—ARY—A-M-017NT

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,_-WATCHES,41%JEWELRY PLATE OLOTHINO, &0., atANDS & &Ai
. - • OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comer of ThirdandOneida strode,
Below Lombard. , •

N ;11.—DIAMONDE,WATODEB,JEWELBY,CONE
&a.,

VCR SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW ruicts.m724tfrol

KNEASS'S NEW HARNESS
Store; nobetter or cheny.er goods in the city

expeneen reduced by removalpricee ioworpd. 112 aMarketstreet ; Big MorseIn the dour, JY/I-44st

SOUO ONG TEA,
NEW CRPP.

ENGLIkt-BREAKFAST TEA,

JuBt Received by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

No.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..
102/YrP ' • -

CHAMPAGNE.
ER,NEST IRROY

Rz, ,CU.':E 3
Carte- Blauhe and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the beat on all the list of

Champagnes.
808 SALEAT TEE AGENTS' PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. w. con Broad and,Walnut4

nip

DICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAMS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND•TENTH STREETS.
JENrvtt

DELICIOUS FRUITY CHAMPAGNE,
" CABLE BRAND,"

Just futroduccd.at renj lowprice

0c25 4t 4pf,

CARMICK 14 CO., Agents,

No. HS Chestnut Street.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

"Sterling's Celebrated Mountain"
Buckwheat Meal.,

IDlDttmsuadiDtlf Darn
Choke. brands Ohio, ltinsonri, Indiana, Illinois,

And "tut put not Iva,"
“James S. Weleh9s” First-premiumFlour,

fderwewarrant -gareriorlannyetber Su themarket
All golds warranted am represented, and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOUR MEOW,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
061 MD

WATCHES-;-"IEWELitY.: &C:

i.ECAL6WELL &CO.
JEWELERS, ". 3„t.7-*. •

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE OPENING

European No-veltiess.

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A. large selection of Finest 'Wares, all of Arevac,st
Daigns and Latest Production.

oe2l th tn tfr .E
mk.—A-tvrs.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
novo now posoose!on ofthe entire preraloos

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Where they are prepared to exhibit their

NEW ANDiERb.ISH STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, Ao., &0.,,

ROGERS' GrROUPS,'
NEW CMIO4OS, EGILATOGS,

All latest Imortatliina..recelved silfice their dleastroue•
tire. .1

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF. THE ARTS, •

No. 1125 Chestnut Street..
The Galleries on- the Second 'Floor are re-opened with-

' a great Exhibition of PAINTINGS. •
. . .

LOOKING GLASSES
on hand and made to order from our own-design.. -

The largest and most complete stock in the city of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

French, English and German, New Enitravings and
fihromos.. RARE OLD ENGRAVINGS,-
PLAIN AND CoLORED FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS',

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS, &c., Ac., Ac.
Everything PertSthing to Art or Art matters kept or

attended to.: myl3-.lyrp§„ .

OT.—PEARTREES FOR SALE-STAN--

dent and Dwarf; all sizes, varieties and apes..
mica Trees pruned into shape. .1. S. HOUGHTON,

Olney- Post-Wilco, Second ,Street Turnpike,
ve23 ip"

SECOND_RDIVON,
Bit TELEGRAPH.

New York Vinances
NO.CHANGE THE MONEY MARKET

A DECLINE- IN GOLD

Followed by a Subsequent Reeovery

GOVERNMENTS---WEAK

Atlantic ,Cable Quotation
The Neu, "fork ,Money Market.[Special Despatch to the Pluisda.Tvening Homan.)Wpm 3tonx Oct. 28,-The money Market isthe same as y4derday. ' Gold opened at 12n,As against lieJj last evening., and declined-to128j, subsequently recovering to IM. Thespecplative feeling has apparently subsided;The decline is 'dna not only- to the payment of-the Noxrember interest; 'huffilso to the weak:,mess of foreign exchange. which is quoted;AtBjssl for ,prime 60 days' bills.Government bonds are weak, owing to the(Udine in gold. Prices are ja: below yester-

.. slay' 1678 declined per cent. Stocks opened&Vend lOwer,and the marketheavy. Michi-
, gan Southern ranged from 91j to 901; North-western Common, 70ga70 11; Rock Island, 1041 a1043 ; New York Central, 180a188. The pro-minent exception to the decline is Pittsburgh,-4 which is pnoted at 861, ex-dividend, against86 at the close last night.

TV the Atlantic Cable.LOaDoN, Oct. 28, 11 A. M.—Consols 931 forbothmoney and account. S. Five-twentiesof 1864,821 ; of 1865, old, 811 ; of 1867, 831. Ten-forties, 761. Erie Railroad, 22; Illinois Cen-tral, 97/ ; Great Western, 241.LivEitrooL, Oct. 28,11 A. M.—Cotton firm'tlplands,lllal2d.; Middling Orleans,12/4121d. The sale.s to-day are estimated at12,000 bales.
LtownoN, October 28.—Sugar in quiet r foron thespot and afloat. Linseed oil, .E29. Com-

mon rosin, 6s. &Lads. 6d.

'Western News!.
CiNcirowri, Oct. :N.—George Pendletonbas been appointed President of. the Ken-tucky Central Railroad.Yesterday morning a meteor passed over--Dayton, going northeast. It was large and,brilliant,with a large train, and during its pas-

sage emitted arumbling sound and a sulphur-
ous smell. '

At the same hour an enormous meteorpassed east over PorestAtation. Itresembleda locomotivebead-light withalong train. Abooming _roar_ivaa_etnitie:d,...and there Were
three explosions, which broke windows
and woke the people in the neighborhood. •

State of Thermometer This Day at theBulletinOffice:10A.IIL-....43der. 121it.....-.48 deg. 21.2d-'4sdeg.Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON WESTERN
RIVERS.

Two Steamers and a Barge Sunk—TwoOthers Snagged. ,and . Anther's Chitin.
, neys Swept Overboard In a Tornado.

[Frotti the eittrintiati Commercial,S, CuThe stern-wheel steamer Cora S., Cap_ta,iPi.hicks King, bound from Memphis to Cincin-nati, with a cargo of cottonand miscellaneousfreight, sunk ,in the Ohio river, .nearShawneetown, on Sunday. She lies in
•• ten feet water, and can probably be raised.The boat and cargo are insured, principally inCincinnati offices, The Cora S. has been tin-fortunate this trip. She left Memphis, a fewdays, since, and,: breaking her waterwheelshaft, was compelled to reship her cargo andreturirto -Memphis-to-repair:-Slie-startedfor

again-und-sunkTasrela e a ove.
A barge belonging to the MLQ,sis.sippi ValleyTransportation COmpany,laden with3,ooo bar-reisitit_tiour,destinedSor-New-Orlearisrstinkduring Sunday night at the company's wharf-boat at the St. Louis levee. No insurance:
The steamer Lizzie Gill, on the way, to NewOrleans from St.Loniti, had her chimneys

swept overboard on Sunday, while -passingNatchez during a terrific tornado.
The fine side-wheel steauter Silver Bowstruckta break in the Missouri river, while onthe way from Omaha to St.Louis,one hundredmiles below Brunswick, on Saturday, doing

great damage to the boat.
'The stern-wheel steameijida .Reeves No. 2,on the Way from 'Leavenworth to St. Lous,

encountered asnag in the Missouri river, nearCambridge, and was' also badly damaged.
• The steamer Sully,recently sunk in the Mis-souri-river-, - dear St, ...TOSCO', IS reported atotal loss, "twang Sunk out of sight in.thequicksands of thatstream. About all of hercargo Was saved except 200 kegs,of nails. Al-though she was insured for 510,000, the
~.4m,ount of her cost, the owners will probablythicrthemselves out of pocket 55,000. Herfreight list was not insured. •

THE WHISKY RING IN LANCASTER
Operations of Detective BrookS.

The BonenSter intelligencer, of last. night,
• says:

Quite a, flutter prevailed last-night and this,morning among certain distillers and dealersin whisky in •this city and county. Mr. J. J.Brooks, the well.known Revenue Detective,
arrived in town a day or two since, and atence set to work to ferret out certainpartie4whom it was, believed were defrauding therevenue. Yesterday afternoon the extensivedistillery of' Jacob 13:Good, in Martic town-ship, was seized, and last evening the exten-fillitt establishment of Hartman 8,7. Co., manu-,facturers of Mishler's Herb Bitters, in thiscity, was alsoseized. The specific groundupon whichthese_seiznres were-made -is-not--yet-known,-as-the detectives- as well as theofficers conneeted with the -revenue depart,meat here, are'expeedingly reticent about thematter. The facts, however, will no doubt be
brought out id a dayor two.

We learn tlifit the &leers are out investiga-
ting the busiii&H of other distilleries, and itisprobable that more seizures will be made.

It is hinted around that an extensive"whisky, ring" has existed in this county for
some time past, and that some very important
disclosures are about to be made.

Since the above was written we learn thatevidence was heard before Collector Mahlon-lierg this morning. One of the witnesses—a
young colored man in the employ of Dr. Hart-man—testified that he was instructed to care-
fully remove therevenue stamps from the bar-rels of whisky which came from Good's- dis-tillery. It appeared, also; that these stamps
were sent back to the distillery, where they
were again placed upon full barrels, and by
this meansthe fraud wasperpetrated. Detec-

-tive-Brooks discovered thisrin-examining the
books of the.firrnof Hartman & Co. It isproper to -say, In -this ,connection, that the
books of the storekeeper at Good's distillery
were found to be all right. Such is the report,
at all events.

In the hearing 'Ofthe statements this morn-ing before the, Collector, reporters and all
others, except those initnediately concerned;
were exeluded, and What is stated above waspicked tip piecemeal. from those who were

• present. All concerned seem'- to be more or
lessreserved in speaking of thematter. Per-
haps, in the-course of . a day or two, we shall
have a full history of the, case. •

We learn that Dr. Hartir.au is slimy .fromhome,'having gone to Indiana a few dayssince on- business.

!Recovery of n Meteoric Stone inGeorgia.
Mom the Columbus Ma.) Enquirer, Oct :23.1

WO haveheretofore copied. statements Con-
cerning the appearance and explosion of a
large meteor in Steivart county, followed,by
the fall of a number of. meteoricstones.
terday we were favored with one of those
stones, which fell in the yard of Mr. E.l3a,r-
-low, about eleven miles southwest ofLump-
kin. It fell within six feet of two negro girls,.

0 and buried itself in the ground to the depth
ofabout eight inches. The fall was preceded
by aloud explosion and a rumbling noise.

The stone sent us is about as large as a me-
dium-sized apple, but is nearer square than
round. It is quite heavy for its size, and is
!encrusted with a black coat as thick as an egg
shell, which was evidently formed while the
atone was! in astate of combustion during its

•presage through our atmosphere. In colorand grain-this stone-looks like an aMaigarn of-granite and marble—net so coarse as-tne for-me; nqr us white or'tine-grained all the latter.
TIIIRD EDITION.
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FROM- NEW YORK

Condition of :the ,Gold RCA —lingo 'Bank

VINANCIAL JOTTINGS

GOVERNMENT GOLD SALE

THE BALTIMORE ELECTION, The New Inhabiter to CidlM
PhliadeXphlia Money Market.Txturcemy; Oct. 29,1869.-Thereis not muchactivityin the moneymarket to-day, and loans rule compara-tively easy at Cat per Cent. on call with 'Government ow-cinitiee, and at 9alo per cent. on:miscellaneous stockcollaterals. Discounts are, as newt! of late, quietand

unsteady. The supply of currency at this centrecon-
tinues fair, hut thepersiatent conservative couree ofthebanks makes it bard to. get 'etc and ire are high,ranging froMioals per,cent., according t credit.

Gold opened this morningat 12914, from which point itdeclinedto 128%, but slight!), recovered, closing beforenoon at 129,a decline of i 3

Condition of the Gold Exchange Hank.(Special Despatch to the PtlUa.Evenlngßallettn.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—Receiver Jordan madea statementto the.Snpreme Court to-day with

a view of returning the Gold .Eichange Bank
to its stockholders. The capital of the bahk,
$300,000, has beenredrieed .to3Zo,ooo. It hasclaims against brokers for $174,000, of whichabout SlOO,OOO, it is estimated, areod.There are disputed claims against the bankfor
548,000, whichwill probably have to be-Settled
through aprocess of law.

Thereis little'orno disposition to invest in Gbvern-
ment bonds, and priees are decidedly weak!

There was little activity in the stock market , today,and prices wererather weak. City sixes were iu good
demand and prices somewhat stronger. Sales ofthenew Issue at 100heal00%.

New 'York Flnanchal News.
[Special Deepateb to Mt) PhilallvetiwiThilloffiLlNzw Yona, Oct. 28.---The decline inGovern-mentbonds continues, they being 31 per cent.lower. Afree sale of bonds is being made byinvestors fn the banks, for fear of some actionin Congress reducing the rate of interest.Southern State securities! are steady .on theNorth Carolinas and Missouris, butheavy onthe balance of the list..

.Reading Railroad wax more Inquired after;but prices
declined, stilesbemadeat 48 cash to 43316 b:O.; atthe.close, however, there wasa firmer feeliag, with bids of
.4.834. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at '534. Little
Schuylkill Railroad sold at 42, and Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad at 137%, 39 was bid for North Penn-sylvania Railroad : 70 forNorristownRailroad ;3734 b.o.
for CataiiissaRailroad Preferred, and 2d b. o.forPhil-
adelphia and Erie Railroad.'

The Western stocks are heavy and unset-tled, with a sharp decline in prices. North.:
western fell .toKT, St. Paul to 671, LakeShore to 901, Bock Island to• 107;. There is apressure to sell • the-entilcS Western list. TheVanderbilt stocks are comparatively steady,but very chill.

Citnal sbaree were overlooked. - 33% was bid for. Le
ugh Navigation.
In Bauk abaree there were sad s of Mechanics'at am
Coal audl'aFbenger Railway stocks attract_OdAttlArko-

tics. 26 waa offeredfor Spruce and Pine streets; 173i'for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets: 45 for Chestnut and
'Walnut Streets, and 1134for liestonwillmThe earnings of the Union Pacific Ridiroad Company
are officiallyreported as folloWs

Government Id Sale.
(Special Despatch to the Phllada. EvapingNEW•Yonx, Qet. %I.—There was anothersale of a million ingeld to-day. There were

nineteen bids, aggregating $2,081,000, at pric es
ranging from 1 7.82 to 129.01.

It is believed that the President's last eni-phatic declaration infavor of General Alcorn'selection Will have a goodeffect in Mississippi,and check, tosome extent, thetide of politicalfeeling, which, for two weeks past, has beendecidedly in Judge Dent's favor, from themost reliable accounts received here.The Baltimore Election.

THE. DAtfir:E.m.TN..o'.l.3,:uwg,TlN-1. 1-4-LApgi,4ll.l4 ;':. T.111.'R.ppA.l. :';':o,c7OCTOBER ..2.8.:1f.509-.
FOURTH EDTTIOX:

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE MISSISSIPPIELECTION
The President's Oppositien to Dent

A Satisfactory Feeling inRepublicanCircles

Additional Cable QuOtatione

FIFTH

General Grant on the leld nee ,
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Dtilletinlinisa-morox, Oct. Grantis

conversation with Senator Thayer regarding
political affairs in Mississippi is a .good deal
talked about here to-day,and considerable sat-isfaction is expressed by theRepublicans that
the President has spoken out so freely against
the election of Judge Dent as Governor. In
relation to the alleged speech of Judge Dent's
alierein hesaid that the President sustained
him as a candidate for Governor, thereappears'to be good reasons for say-
ing that Judge Dent has, been misquoted,and language attributed.to him which was notused. Mr.Page, Mr. Dent's_ law partner inthis city, hasa letter from him to-day in whichhe says that he only quoted part of PresidentGrant's letter to himfromLong Branch,to theeffect that "ifa conservative was to be electedGovernor,then be (President Grant) preferredJudge Dent's eleebou over any other candi-date." This 113 Mr. Dent's explanation-ef, his-s eeeh. _

Thirdweek in Octoliei '3264448 47Oetoberl to October22, -616,792 47Messrs. DeElefoll ow[
Brother. No. 411 tunith Third• Street,rnake the ng -Anotatons of the rates ofex-change to-day at3P. M.: United StatesSixes of 1381.110),011193;: do. do. 184. 120?;:a120,4; do. do.lBBl,llBalbl'ildo.' do. MO, IliNall5; do. do. 1865. new, .1164.;a11614;de. do. new. 1867, 110' a116!4...- dn. do. 1868, 1161,1a11634.dO. do., fives, 10-40n.Rahkkti: dn. &LW year ti per emit.currency, 1073.in.107.: Due comp. int. note,,, 194: Gold.125a1291• Silver, 7%3127.Bmlth, 'llandolph .aCo., bankers. Third and Clusitrintstreete.Quote at 10.30o'elock as follows: 001,1.12V,1: U.B110,4 1117935.._• do. d0..5-20s. 160. 120..tkalle,f; do.do. 155i. 1.184118,;: do. do., IPC6. do. dn. JulY1569, 116,Nn 11634: do. dd.:ltaly. 1867, 116,Na1163: do. July,1866. //65 iin 1165,; .9's, 10-40's, 10774a105: Currencysixes,107.'4111(1734.

Jay gooke & Co.g note Governmentsecnrftfee, am., to-day.al follows: 11. 18. 6,. IP3I. 110,Vallan • 5-20 s of 1-62,
dn. Ise4. 113.31183,- tin. iso, 1.183119ki dn.July. P65. 116,Na117: do. 166f.'116;a117; do. 1863; 116Na117; Ten-Sorties,' IC/73;a1083.7; Currency 6s. 107,Na10735":

•

Pktladeloida Produce Market.
Oct.26.—TliPre is a tron g dB.emforandeloverseeti, andlurthresales are reported at 4 50a$7:--including awn(' from Second halals at the latter quota-tions. Timothy is lower and cannot be quoted overt4titull sales of Flaxseed at 82 55 per bushel,but some of the erred:et not pay this figure.The Flour marker. although strong. is inactive, theinquiry being confined to the wants of the horde tradeSitIPA of tOO barrels, facluding superfine at 85 50a5 75per barrel; extras at 85 90a8; Northwest Extra Familyat 85.2.5a7; Indiana and „Ohio do. .do. at es• 75a7 25;Penn a do. do. 01 e 6 25a0 75, and fancy lots at 87 50a8s te. as in tilt:Silty. Rye Flour is steady at ..$O. Pricesof Corn 1,44-81 are nominal.

The Wheat market is dull and prices barely main-tained. Small &APS or Western and Pennsylvania Redat 81 37a1-40per ',whet, and White ranges from 81 45to 1 t5. nyeis steady at 81 Ical 10. Cum is extremelyquiet : small sales of Yellow at 81 02. and 2,003 bush-els Western Mixed at 25c. Oats were:dull, and salesat MOcf`flni.
Whi+ki• f , quiet. We (mot ,:for irou-bouud racflogeff. eat 81 IS for woad and el i)

• The NewYork Money INarhet
I From the New Tork_lll,rald of to4rty.)

• lYgivvEsnAT,OCt. tfraire_l3lLWall streeteontjtut
eZeiVtiinfflytrullThind the hicili-ibrs comprain-of "dentb.ful hick' of orders. The reaction from theAMVlty andexcitement of the panicis at length becoming opera-e. Business has botli slowly tapering down in velum ,'_ateLuutounCuntil-neit-to-nothing-fs-Istlng--vione-at-the
stork board: Some little animation was given NowYork Central this morning by the publication ofthe programme of ceremonies which are to attendthe unveiling ofthe Vanderbilt bronze at St. John'sPark. and the price ran up to 1091f,. From thispoint them:lA:et began to decline and become heavyafter the second call. when Central sold alt 1R,1%. RockMondat 10414. Northwestern at 701,1, and Lake Shore atThese prices brought a new line ofbuyers, and themarket rallied in the subsequent dealings in theLong Room, particularly for New York Central, whichFold at 35.0. q Pittsburgh was quoted to-day. ex.divi-delta of fifteen per cent., and sold at BSaB3. The gov-erning committee- of the Steck Exchange has decidedthat the olaiervane4, of the thirty days rule isnot necessary in the 'case of a scrip 9r stockdividend. Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central wasfirmer and sold at =. Inthe miscellaneous list WesternUnion was stronger. owing tothe strike of the employes

on the rival Franklin 1ine.and sold at 37. With refer-ence to Lake Shore it is difllenlt td determine what /drat--egy is really-at the but -It isintimated that the directors' ring, who are short of it,revived the Wabash consolidation matter the other dayat Cleveland merely for the purpose of breaking thestock and withethe Detention of breaking down consoli-dation at the meeting 4)II November 15, preparatory toany alliance with New York Central.Thegold market was quiet .during the session oftheb9ard, and the price steady at '139a1303i'.. About four ••o•clock, however, there was a pressure to sell, in re-sponse to the weak tone of the foreign exchanges, studFades. were made at 1193g. At five o'clock, when the lasttransaction tookplace, the quotation stood 1Z1.14a130.There was no further intelligence on the street concern,ing the Assistant-Treasurership.
The money market was easy and after twoo'clockhal:lures were to be hadas low us four percent. In theprevious transactions of the day, however, the prfvail-ina rates were five and Fix per cent., with exceptionsat seven. There is very little 'Movement of currencyto the West, lint a ,good'steady outflowto the South andSouthwest.
Thu increasing exports ofAMtton have led to -so free asupplrof bills drownagainst shipments that the bankershave been cemnelled to modify their rates for foreignexchange, and bills underwent a rather deep decline thisafternoon. Theireix also reason to believe that someofthe large drawers are desirous offonds, on whataccountis lint specified, and are selling 'bills ratlicrAhan enterthe market fora loan. .

The decline in -gold-mill the general dultpt;-orthecombined with the pressure to sell bonds, as eViimol inthe large offerings at the SuleTreasarv,led to a heavyand lower niarket for governments. The total amount
Ottf`tPtl for sale at the Treasury purchase wise nearly aNmilliors.

New York Stock Market.
ICorrespondence of the Associated Press.]

flea YORK. °dotter 2S.—Btocks unsettled. Money 6a7 per cent. Gobi. 129; United States 1662, 119'Z;United States 6-205,1861.118 ; do. 1865, 1151i; dd. 1665,new, 116'4 ; do: 1557, 116'5; do.' 1868,
10.405, 107'..;.;; Virginia 6's, new 623(.; flllasouri6'B, Canton Company, ta; Cam!n,rhucdpreferred, ; New Yorlmeentral. 18314 ; Ewe. RITA'Iteading, 96;. Hudson River. -171 ; Ichiaan Con.teal, 122; Michigan sontharn.SOM:llltnolti Cent% rttNtCleveland and Pittalmrgh, ; Chicago and itaek1045.6 ; Pittsbursh and Fort Wayne, lib ; West-ern Union Tolegrapli.3s%.

'Marketby 'relearnPh.(Special Despatch to
s
the Phila. Evening Bullet-10e.w YORK, •OCt. 23, 12.4'f. M.--tletton.—The marketthis morning was firm with very little offering. Sup-plies email. Sales of about 800 bales. We QUM, as fol-lows: Middling Uplands. 2017: Middling Oaleans.2S n.Ice.—Receipts. :TAXI barrels. Tho market for{Western. and Ntato Flour ie dull, heavy and Gallic.lower. The sales areabout 9,000 barrele,_ including Su-perfine State at 185 8998 . Extra State at 88.79 aG 20 ; low grades 'Western Extra, 89 SW 00. 'SouthernFlour if , heavy, witha Mir demand. Sales of 709 bar-rels. California Flour IsAniet. The stock is held bytwo houees. • • 1,

Grain .s--M.eat—Receipts, 108,000 bushels. The marketis loWer,litill end leav—YAmber___Winter,-81-Mal44;-CerrSZltecelPti--58:4150 bushels. Tim market is irregular:inferior firm. and in good deinand. Sales of 80,000bushels damp and unsound Western at 93e.a81 03 afloat:good choice. bushelsnd dull mart81 OtaBl 10. Oate-s4te-ceipts,72.000 . The ket is tirtu and fairdeman.' Sales of28,000 imshele at 60a9Wc. •Previsiena.—Pork—The receipts of Pork are 22Q hbis,The market is firm, with a fair jobbing demand. Sales400 barrels. at 831 37.4a31 '9 fbr new Western Mess,Lard—Receipts 700 pks. The market is quiet. Woquote fair to prime steam atll".felife..:Whisky—Receipts, 230 obis. Thorned.-et Is firm; witha fair business. Sales 300 barrels. We quote Westernfree at 81 2130; •
"Tallow •firm , with a irbusiness.. Sales 14,000 lbs., at
Groceries dull and unclianged.PITT:3IIMM, Oct. 28.—Crude Petroleum active, butpricesare without improvement., Sales 0f,2,000 barrelss. o• JO doveat 15?9"a•t 1,000barrels spot Riafi delivered atSaw Mill Bun at 16c.;.1,500barrels, NoVember. and 1.500barrels till December' -70th,10th, • 40n46 at 15% cents ;.And 1.000 barrels s: o. • specified at 15 cents.Refined firm,especlallY for snot,which IN quotedat 344Pc.bid and 39%c. asked. November and December quotedat 533.03.3%-c. Buyers' option at 39/.la3l.ltic. Shipments,5,656 lib's., and receipts, 9,243 bbls.(Correspondence of tho AssociatNlPrees.l._BALTIMORS, October 28.—COtton dull and nominally26 cents; no sales. Flour dull and quiet; HowardStreetsuperfine 85 50a5 75; do. extra 80.211a7 00; do. family 88it r.O; city Mills st/porfin-e 55 Lead 50; do. extral6 25a7 25; dd. fondly 87 50a9 75; Western su,porfino 5 50a5 75; do?extra 85 MI6 56* do. family 87 00u7 25; heatsteady; red 91.3501 45; 'Western 81. 3201'90. Corn—-white 8112;for old, and 90c.aelfor new; yellow 8011850.,for now.. Oats 55a58c. Bye dull at 81 05a1 07. blessPork quietat em 00. Bacon quiet; rib sides 1034a10 c.;clear d0:20i125.31c.: shoulders 16%06,1c. Rama 240,25c.Lard quiet at 181118,4 c. Whisky am/ at 81 21.NEW.YORK, OM. 28.—Cotton dull; OM bales sold atFlour dull at a decline ofbald cm/tit ; 7,500 • bids.gold ; State, 85 30a6 20 ; Western, 85 71sT.. Wheat ,scarce and declined la2.conts ; 46,000 bushels sold ; Win-ter Red at 81 91.1111 47. White Michigan, er Maid°.Corn firmer ; 90,000 bushels sold ; Mixed Western 81 061 10. Oat4dull at 60a6M. Provisions L trd inbarrel'', 17018for steam rendered. Whisky quint at81 21%. .

KIND Virnat—lNlVEClElan1,1, Embroidering, Braiding Stampkg, &a.M.A. TOUANYI /800 Easel street.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 28th.—At the municipalelection yesterday 12,000votes were, cast forthe Democratic candidates ; 6,120 for the Re-publican ticket, and 750 for the Working-men's. Total, 18,970. The number of . regis-tered iroters in the city is 44,211. At the mu-
nicipal election last year the totalvote cast
was 16,053, of which 2,928 was for the Repub-lican ticket; 659 for independent candidates,and 12,466 for the regular Democratic nomi-nees.
Army Ilennion--Itailroad Consolidation.

ST. Louis, Oct. Di.--Quite a number of offi-
cers who' served in the Army of Tennessee
will gofrom here to the reunion. to be held at
Louisville on the 17th of November.

Negotiations are inprogress in the consolida-tion of the Nashville and Northern Railroad
with the Iron Mountainroad, in this State.The connection could be easily Made by ex-
tending the Nashirille and Nerthwestern Rail-way up the riser to a point opposite•Belmont,the present terminus of the Lron Mountain
road, where it could be transferred across theriver, thus allowing passengers and freight togo through • from tit. Louis to Nashville with-out change.

The'Crew of the Cuba.WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—Information. fromWilmington. N. C., is to the effect timt thecrew of the Cuba were •to be shipped to NewYork yesterday morning on the steamshipAshland by their officers or the agents of the
Cuban authorities in this country.

PARIS, Oct..
Bente-% 71f. 70c

the Atlantic Cable.
28.—The Bourse opens flim.

LivEtzt.ooL,' Oct. 28.—Shrpmerits •of 'cotton
-from-Dombarto-the-15th-inst:,- 2,000.

THE CHINESE.

A Hopeless Tnsk for the Chinese InSacramento.
[From the SacrammitoUnion, Oct. nth.]The Chinese residents of the .city com-menced last evening on I street; above Third,theirannualclearing out of devils. The musi-cians went after the cloven-footed gentrystraight from the word go, creating racket

sufficient, as far as an inexperienced out-
sider can judge, to. raise the biggest devilin the city. We understand that the exorcistic
ceremonies will continue for fiver days and
nights, the whole closing with the burning upof-the varienis-bamboo—f,,,nres—tlint ornamentthe temple wherethe services are conducted.It would appear that the Sacramento China-
men are mote successful in their contests withthe chief of the lowerregions and his myymi-•dons than their brethren of San Francisco.While inquiring at the temple concerning themystic rites last evening, we met two SanFrancisco Celestials wtio informed us that
they had comeup to see how the affair was
managed here. One of them remarked thatin San Francisco •there was "Belly' muchetebbil ; we killee him every two, tleemonths."
Russian Sympathy for Cuba—America

for Ainerletins—
WASHINGTON, Oct. .25.—A few Weeks ago;he Moscow Gazelle, one of the most,intinen-

tial of theRussian journals, and which has tosome e..ktetit an official character, had an elab-orate editorial article on Cuba, taking strongground in favor of its independence.. Itshowed by: incontestable_facts-from-the-his-
tory of the island that the Cubans had longbeen grievously oppressed by the Spaniards,who had regarded the colony simply as aplace
to make money, and had accordingly plun-dered it-without-mercy. This shameful mis-
management was of itself it sufficient reason
for throwing off the 'Spanish yoke, and fullyjustified the Cubans in their attempt togovernthemseives, and.tokeep theresources of theirmagnificent country, in their own hands, in-stead of allowing them, to be squandered byforeign plunderers.

But the Moscow Gazette took even higher
ground than this. It urged: that America be-longed to the Americans; that the Monroe
doctrine wasentitledto as much considerationin the national or general policy ofAtuerica
as the balance of power doctrine which 'WAS
so potent hi Europe,and which was based onnearly the same ground of autonomy or na-
tional independence. It referred to the recog-
nition of Cuba by the South American repub-
lics as a proollithat the American nations werebeginning to appreciate thenecessity of a dis-tinctAmerican policy, in opposition to thatEuropean policy which had so long assumed
to rule the world and to' regulate the atilfirs ofboth hemiSpheres.

The Moscow Gazette is the organ of the Em-,
perok, and it is well understood inRussia thatwhenever he wishes to advance any theory, it
first appears in'the form of an editorial in thatpaper. ,The Emperor is doubtless 'desirous ofletting it be seen, its the case of Cuba as he didin the case of Alaska„that be has no Sympathy
with the policy of the Western EuropeanPowers in relation to America; and would beglad to see thosepowers stripped of all theirAlGeriCSllPossesSicins. TheRussian Legationhere has had:thiztjeditorial from the Gazettetranslatedinto English, and sent to SecretaryFish, with a polite note calling his attentionto its importance; and requesting its publica-tion in order that the American people mayknow whatRusSia thinks on the great ques-tion ofAmerica/for theAmericans.—N. Y.Sun.

CITY BULLETIN.
SNow.---The weather,hag beencloudy all themorning, with every, appearance of a snow-

storm. About one o'clock this afternoon, thewhite, hasd pellets began to come down quitelively.. The fall-ofsnow only continued tor afew minutes, butmay be resumed during theafternoon. .

THE COURTS.
Oygn AND TERMINER—Judges Lndlow andPaxsOn.—The case of Daniel Itedding,cbarged

with the murder of Wm. Morton, was beforethe Court this morningt counselbeing engagedin the argument to thejury. The case was notconcluded.

• jOSEPE(--P USSELL—,MIANUFAC:'three oftho beat_quality of Silk, Alpaca and Ging-ham umbrollao, Nos. 2 and 4 North_Fourth strain.Philadelphia:' se4.2nosi

GEO. J. HENKELS3
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.°

EStAkiILISHED 1844.

Good Furnitnre at the lowest possible
easl4m

price.

FURNITURE.
T. &J. A HENKELS,

AT ThEIR

NEW STORE," 1002ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at veryminced prices.

se2s „tiara

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalide,family nee, Sm.Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Wintersupplyable highly nntritiout and well known borer.ago. Its wide-spread and - increasing use, by order ofphysichunt. for invalids,nse offamilies, dm.,commend it

to the attention of ell consumers who want astrictlypure grticle;prepared from the best material.,

ed.
and put

up in the most carefulmanner for home nse ortranom,
Wien. Ordersby mail or otherwisepromptly sup Ili

P. J. JORDAN,
N0.220 Pear street,del below Third and Walnut street

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14N NINTH
etreet,above Market. B. O. EVERETT'STruss positively cures • Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,Elastic Belta, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

Crutches, Puspensorles,Elle Bandages. Ladies attende
to byMrs..
' A LI; -PERSONS —ARE"HEREBYtimed against trusting any of. the crew of the N.G. Brig "Evelina," Von Schrader Prnely, nutstar—fromLiverpool—am no debts of their contracting will bo pahlby either captain or consigneem. PUER WRIGHT &
SONS,115 ulnut utroot. oc2B-tf
ALtiLone(Piaß eitalnBFl?,rru Ssi'inAlt gany tl Ei.R cr?Wi3oY f the e.NAso".bark Aktraca.lleliel murder, from London,as no dobta of
their contracting will be loaid by either the captain orconsigncea. PETER WRIEST & sons, lla Walnut
Amt. . oc2B tf

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,0(1)
eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, JarnaleaAnd BantaCruz Burn,. tine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesaleand Retail. P. J, JORDAN, nO Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock.ptract • de74l

WEW CARPETINGS. •

iIicCALLUM, CRTASE & SLOAN,
N0:509 CHESTNUTSTREET.

Importers and Retailers of •

CA. 'Xi Erli" N,GI-
- every description.

if -ALL IItIE;OR.TATIONS.
NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTE, •

- CROSSLEY'S VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE.
In originaland exclusivoimtterns.

1,000Pieces Brussqls,
Of • Tieri ter,tirnin diblennTgfelilie Jxgei gg Nir dt tr
1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries

All the neweststyles. •
--

ENGLISH 41v1) A/1.f.4'.1y 01L CLOTHS.
MCC - CREASE •&--SLOAN'S--

Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,
Bio. 509 Clietilaralt Htr.eat,

)91..OPPotiltatrulopendonce Hallpia inth a Sm rin

NEW CARPETS. ."

AXMINSTER%
WILTON%

VELTETS,'
'

'BRUSSELS,
PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, 011 Cloths, &c.
'LEEDOM &

,ensJlO ARCH STREET.

REPAIRS TO WATCHIgS AND
Ittneical Boxes in the best -manner, by skillful
workmen. .Fnut stre

ARR, & I:MOTHR.Chestet below irnnelli.

INATHAIs7I3, kr,fcKff.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only oue square

below the Exchange. $2.50,000 to loan, in lame or email.
amounts, on ditationds,, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goals of value.• Office hours front 8 A. M. to. 7
P. M. 6th Established for the bat forty vears.-
vancee made in large amounts at the loweet market
rates. alai tire

The New Minister to China.. •
•• [special Despatch to the Phila. Evening bulletinWASHINGTON, Oct. 28'.—GovernorLow, thenew Minister to China, arrived here thismorning to receive his instructions prepara-

tory to sailing fora China.,..Xe takes broad,liberal views of the. Chinese question, andthinks much good will result front encour-aging Chinese.c .nigration to this'country.
The Assistant Treasurer at New York.

, iSpeclalyes patch to the Phila. Evening BulletitaWASHING:I'OS, Oct. S.—The appointmentof an Assistant Treasurer at New York stillbangs fire, with littleprospect of being settled
soon. It was said at the Treasury. Depart-nient that the greatest difficulty seems to be infinding a person possessin g the confidence ofboth the Secretary and the President whoiswilling to accept.the office.The weather is quite cool here.

By the Atlantic Cable.
[Special Deapatch to,the Phila. EveningtOliflialt, Oct. 28.—11. S. Bonds are stronger,nuder the influenee of the lower quotations ofgold in New York.

LONDON. Oct. 28.—The adviCes from Princeare favorable.
'[Corregiondenceof the Associated PreSs.]

LoNno2.:, Oct. 28; 1 P. .11-..—American secu-rities firmer; 3.20 s of 1862, 821; 18658, old,8111-; 18675, 83;'
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28, 1P., )1,--Cottort firmer,and the_sales are nonLestanatedat 14,000bales;_soro4_,3o;t—AcL

'_Peas -spots-40s.afloat; cheese, 68s; lard, firmer.HAVRE, Oct. 28.=Cottcin opeTis quiet, bothon the spot anti afloat.
------ANywnitr;-(let..-28.:--Lretroleurn opens firm
at GOO.

The Newark Drawbriclze Damaxed
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenimc
NEw Yonx, Oct. 28.—The drawbridge over

Newark. Bay was badly damaged this morn-ing by aSloop running into it. The accident
prevents the New Jersey Central Railroadfromrunning . regular trips, and the passen-gers are compelled to`go by way of the. NewJersey road. It will take a week to repair thedamages.

Death ofa Prominent Merchant.
Special Despatch to the Philada. ECenlna Bulletin•

NEw_Yonx, Oct.lB.—Paul Spafford,--a - pro-
minent merchant and member of the firm of
Spatlord, Tileson & Co., died this morning.

From Washington.
WASIIINGtON, Oct. 28.--Carny Sanders, of

Pennsylvania, has been appointed Assistant
Paymaster in the Navy.

The President is not expected-to return toWashington untilSaturday.
The following arethe receipts from customs,

from October 18th to the 23d, inclusive:.Boston $384,047
New York 2,360,024Philadelphia

. 106,497
Baltimore • • • • 1&5,25/3'
San FraUcisco, from Oct. 11th to 16th 186,86.1

$3,2,687
FURNITURE, eau.

EDITION.
4:30:0'0100k.

TEI.EGVH:
LATEST CABLE NEWS
THE AMNESTY FENIA.NS

Gladstonejs &basal to Release, the
Moners.

A- Deterniinationto 'Agitate the
Question.

LATEST. FROM WASHINGTON
Eve Vent _Niebel Pieces to be Redeemed

Trouble in the Mormon Camp

LE SMUEBOAT ACCIDENT
One Hundred andSeventeen Lives Lost

By the AtlentteCable.
.Lois -pox, Oct. 28.—The Dublin AmnestyAssociation,ata business meeting held in that 'city last moning, unanimoUslyiado_ptcd reso-lutions expesaing regret at`3Ln Gladstone'srefusal to release the Fenian prisoners;"-and

declaring their _determination to -Continueagitation and to form local assolciationathroughout the country.
„PAnrs,Oct.2B.—Girardin has been appointed

to the directorship of the press vice Dangle.Coin. Worden, of the U.S. Navy, has arrivedinthis city.
---LONDONT-OCtr2B,-4.30-11.-3L—Consols-elosed—-
at-931a933-for-money- and -accpnnt -Five=twenties, of 1862, 821a821. IllinoiS Central,07, 1a98.1, Erie, 211a22.
Pains'Oct. .a3, 3.30 P: M.—The .Bourse isfirm. Rentes, 711. *l.lc. The specie in theBank of France has increased 600,000f. sincelast week.
ANTWERP, Oct. 28.---Petrolcum closed firm

Fv:om !Wmlttingtoii.
WASIIINGTON, Oct. 28.--Secretaryßoutwellwillshortly issue a circular authorizing assis-tant treasurers and designated depositories toredeem the nickel five-centpieces in sums of$lOO or more.
Commissioner Delanohas received a largelot of well'counterfeited stamips, such ass are

used for legal purposes,from California.
Supervisor Fulton informs the Bureau of

seizures of toliacco, fraudulently transported
from Virginia as eggs, packed in trunks or
boxes, weighing insome cases three hundred
'The Department of AgricultureReportstates

at the cotton crop attests an ample suill-"ciency for all the wants of the country, andthatthe conditional estimates of two thousandseven hundred and fifty (?) bales can be ex-ceeded.
James M. Williams, of Indiana, one of the

Commissioners of the Pacific Railroad, hasresigned.
Terrible Accident in the West.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 28.—A private despatch to
the Memphis Packet Company says the
steamer Stonewall was burned-..this morningnear Nedra 'Landing, on the MissisSippi,
about 45 miles above Cairo, and that forty-three.of the passengers and crew out of 'l6O
were saved. The Stonewall sailed hence on
Tuesday, for New Orleans. From the tenor
of deSpatches received it is inferred that. all•
above the number mentioned, forty-three,were lost. Further particulars are expectedhourly. ,

Schism in the Aforaiton Church.
CuteAoo, Oct. 28.—The followingLs. an ex-

tract from a private- letter from a well-in-formed gentleman Hiring in Salt Lake City
to one of the editors of the Chicago Tribune :

• "The schism of, which you may have heardwhile here is working. Stenhouse and allthe,
editors and proprietors of the Utah magazine
have been suspended, and if they .stand firin,and they will; they will be cut, off. It is onlyvaluable as showing what may

,and
-expected

when the overpowering will ,and intellect ofBrigham Young shall have been removed-arevolutionproceeding from the heart of theChurch itself, enthroning the majority of thepeople instead of God, and of coupe lettingarop.the absurd idea, of dailyrevelations ;withwinch, as it is leased upon it, would \go poly-
gamy'and the preposterous scheme ot empire
to whin th-ey are now so fanatically devoted.

Mr. Stenhouse, named'in the above extract,is editor of the Salt Lake Tekarcfph, and' has •
been for many years one of Brigham Young's
most trusted friendB and most ardent admi-rers. His daughter is oueiof the wives of Jo-seph Young, Brigham's oldest son, theeditors of the magazine are wealthy and in-fluential..

Snow.Storm In New • York.
[Special Despatcti to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
l'iLw YORK, Oct.JAB.—The first snow here

commenced falling 4.half-past two.

*urinen I11 gence.
NEW YORE:, Oct. a—Arrived, steamship

Moro Castle,from Havana.

CARPETINQS, •&C.
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WINDOW CURTAINS
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DRAPERIES„,,, -HEAVY AND LACE A,-,,,, F?
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LAMBREQUINS, . ;

. ~,..,--,‘,In ail the. Newest ' Style5,,. ~.4, , I
For Drawing ROOMS; Libraries, Sittililic,,Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining
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OsN —7-19—CHESTNITT----STREM----
C TJAEL A.I ‘.

ESTA.BI.4ISHM/T.
The Subecribere aronow receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
Of new and elegant materials for

Parlor, Drawing-Room,
Chamber, Library and Dining-Rood

WINDOW CURTAINS
Comprising theLateat Importations and Newest pa,

signs and Fabrics in
BICH PLAIN SATINS, • '

MOH SATIN DAMASKS,
BROCATELLES,BROCHE STRIPED TERRYS,

SILK TERRYS,
' COTELINS,

ALL-WOOL TERRYS-„-
REPS, DAMASKS, ,to.

•

Also, 9 LARGE IMPORTATION of '

French and gwiss Lace Curtains
in very choice and elegant designs.

Made expresslYfor them, and not tobo had elsewhere,
in qualities ranging from the lowest up to therichestand inest expensive. . . ' •

ALSO,'

Carted and Plain Walnut, Ebony and
-Cornices.

Shades itt, Grreat Varieties.
WHITE.:.,HOLLAND. COLORED, BORDERED,.

LANDSCAPES, Sc., 8:c.
C

•

N. B.—Pint-clap workmen employed to make and?
bang ShUdea;Draperies, Ourtaina, &a. 'Orders executed
Promptly, and nil work warranted.

SHEPPARD' •

VAN 'HARLINGEN &

CHINTZES,

ARRISON,
100 S CHESTNUT STREET.

ocl2 tn th sl2trp •

U=ln

A SEVEN PERCENT: GOLD LOAN
*0,500,000.

TheKansas Pacific Rail Way,
'

now in successful opera.Don from Kansas City to Sheridan, proposes to build farextension to Denver, Colorado. The Government hasgranted Three Millions of Acres of the finest lands in.Kansas and Colorado, which are mortgaged for the, se,curity of a lotus of

$6,500,000.
„ .

This ham ie seenred in the most effeetua manner Itrepresents a read in Profitable operation, and willnenthe trade of the Becky Mountain country and cane pliitwith the great markets of the East. It is consideret:tobe one of the best loans in the makket,

Even betteriu smile respects than Govern-
ment SCcurities.

The-lean-hasthirty-years to-runiprlncipalwndinterest•rpyable in gold, genii-annually, seven per cent.The coupons will he payable • semi-annually in eitherFrankfort. London, or New York, and will be free from.Gevennnent taxation. The bonds for the present are ,soßi ln.entsency at9e, with accrued Interest. _
Circularsomps and pamphlet, scut on application.
DABNEY, MORGANCO., 1:

_ ,•

53 ExchaugelPlace, N. Y.
M. K. J.P.IVP So CO.,

• 12 Pine Street, N.. .

We areauthorized to sell the bowls in Philadelphiaand offer them as a reliable investment to oarfritnils.

TOWNSEND' WHELEN •& CO.; • $

No. 309 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. • 'm 2a-tu th flmro._.. • . _ _

St. Louis, Vandalia and ',Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We wonld call the ,attention of Investors tothe abovq •&anis.- The Mortgage is at the.rate of .5,12400 Perntiler i-;;;..i4'with R sinking land proviso of 470,000 per annum Pis!' • ir...7: m•Bonds aroalso endorsed by th,3 following coin xiinie.aTerre Haute.and Indianapolis Itailroati,::
-A:Cernpany-haviiitto.debt and alarge-iinitlnififiiti,iqn::l`;*77.lthe treasury.
Columbus, Chicago ancl Indiana Central Itaitttadi.
Pittsburgh,' Cincinnati and 67. Louis Railiso.oo.:,,
The last two endoreenients being guaranteed bythe''Pennsylvania Railroad Company,.

• We nre sollinff the above Bonds ata price thatwill paya good rate of interest.'

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street':rfa,. • -

' 'COUPONS.
The Coupons ofthe FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of4ie
Wilmington and Heading BalPrO44'oo4
teetering October I, will be paid,free of taxes,',diiaad,after that data, at the Banking House of •

WILLIAM' PAINTER& CO.No:86 B. TIMID Street,khiladeltdia;"WILLIAM S. HILLF, 41
Secretary and Treasunir.“

'SABLE FURn
RUSSIAN AN D HUDSON'S BAYS
Br TEhoeut3iL itTFe yrl ib uehr ialth a.ivißlinnr gesbmaatl duievreth.4r awbb ikv,tur",went in different etylee at hie blare,

No. 139 North Third StreOt...,l)hl-19771177"-11)?1,,,r.,1
. •Establitheci 44i/ears

JAMES .1%
OC2 a tTl:th3ll3rP§ 'l4 50w.i-,417.:. .


